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Geological study, based ση mapping ιιΙ scale 1/5000 ΟΙ Ihe permo·triassic sequences in 
the area οΙ Pteleos (Ε. Orthrys ΜΙ) end YalIra peninsula (Ν. Euboee Isl) showed: ο) ίπ Pte
leos the occurrence οΙ a Iniense deformed permian sequence composing οι meta-<:Iastic 
and me1a-carbona1e sediments ιιι the base οι the AImopian nappe οπΙο the gneisses and 
schists οι the probably ρΓθβlρίΠθ FlambouΓon υπί!. 11 should be noticed Ihe transifίon be· 
tween the permian and triassic carbonates and the absence οΙ the volcanosedimentary 

complex οΙ Lower and Middle ΤrmssIc, known Irom the Nonhern GΓeθce, (11) Ιη Yaltra tI1e 
occurence ΟΙ permian volcanosedimentary complex covered tec!onically by shallow-water 
marine carbonaIes ΟΙ υΡΡθΓ Triasslc-Liassic (Subpelagonian υπί!), which have been CU! off 
at the plane ΟΙ !heir contac! wIth the classical Middle-TrIassic vo\cani!es. The new resUΙIs 

are discussed ίπ comparison wIth other permo-triassic occurences Ιrοm the greater area of 
the Eastern Greece υπίΙ 

ΤΗΕ CLAY SEDIMENTATlON ΙΝ ΤΉΕ OLONOS·PINDOS BASIN DURING 
ΤΉΕ MESOZOIC, ΑΝ APPROACH FOR ΤΗΕ SOURCE IDENTIFICAΤιΟΝ 

AND ΤΗΕ PRQCESSES ΟΡ TRANSPORT 
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We describe and interρret the conditions ΟΙ Mesozoic sedimentetion ίπ Olonos'Pindos 
basin, by way ΟΙ mineralogical and geochemical investigation οΙ claystones; Ihe samples 
are meinly cOΙIected from 7 profiIs obserνed ίπ the Karpenission area (Continental Greece), 
with addition ΟΙ a lew data Irom southem PeIoponesus. 

, The clay minera! composition and < 2μm geochemistry show variations indicating that 
there is πο evIdence ΟΙ diagenesis with depth ΟΙ burial; so the characleristics and thechal}o 
ges ίπ the clay assemblages can be explained by changes ίπ source areas, 1luctua\iQns ΟΙ 

the directlon οι sunece currents and size soning. 
During υρρeτ TrIassic. we laνα occidental and proximal sources tor the coarse detri!al 

pans ΟΙ ιηθ Pindos sediments and ιηθίΓ clay IracIions. These p05sible occidental SOUfces 
migh! be continental ίΠΠθΓ pans ΟΙ the Gaνrovo-Tripolitza ΖΟΠΒ, uplitted during the first pha
se οι Pindos ritting. 
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During the main pan: of the Jurassic, the sources lοr the clay Iractions mighl be the 
North Alrica margins and the European continental areas. These clay Iractions were trans· 
ported 10 Ihe OIonos·Pindos bίιsin 'D'j a ρowertul westward equatoriaI curτent which turned 
clockwise ίη the Western Tethys. The θηι1 ΟΙ the Juressic and the beginning οι the Creta
ceous are marked wiIhin c\ay lractions by: 1) βΠ abruptinCrease ΟΙ the ΓθlβΙiνθ abundances 
ΟΙ smectiIe and mixed-Iayer chloήte-smectίle; 2) the aρpearence of serpen\ine and talc; 3) a 
marked increase of Ihe MgfAI βηι1 (Co + Νί + Cr)fAI raIίQs. These modilica1ions may be 
explained by: 1) the lβ~ Jurassic Dinaro-Hel\enic obductίQn; 2) the e5tabrishment ΟΙ a west· 
ward circumterreslrical currenI through the Tethyan oceanic sea way, connected with the 
Pacilic Ocean through Ihe Caribbean. Ιη this way, the smectite and serpentine rich cIay 
!racIions were inheriIed Irom erosion of paleohellenid continents ίη the intemal Hellenid 
lones, which were folded and uplifted during Ihe υpρeΓ Jurassic and the Early Cretaceous. 

Durlng CreIaceous Ihe charactε!ristics οΙ the cley assemblage5 did not change and we· 
Γθ always conlrolled by esIearn sources and a westward current. 

COMPARISON OF TWO PALEOZOIC OOMAINS ΙΝ ΤUAKEY, SAIMBEYLI·ADANA 
ΙΝ ΤAURIDES ΑΝΟ ARAC·ΚASΤAMONU ΙΝ PONTIDES 
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The well preserνed Paleozoic ouIcroρs, ίη Turkθy, are scarcely seen ίη some 10cariIies 
mainly ίη Taurides and only ίη οηθ location ίη Pontides. One ΟΙ them, ίη Τaurides, is expo
sed around Saimbeyli-Adana area. while that σι Ihe Pontides is seen ίη Arac-Kastamonu 
area. The Saimbίιyli PaleozQic domain consists οΙ from boftom to top, Annutluder6 (Ordovi· 
cian?j, Halityaylasi jSiIUrian), Ayitepesi (L. [)evonian), Salaktepa (Μ. Devonian), Gίimϋsalί 

(U. DθνοηίβηΙ, Ziyareιrepesi (Ι. Carboniferousj and Yigittepe (U. Ρθππίβη) 1ormations. ΑΙΙ 

these 10rmatiQns show a thickness οΙ apρroximately -4000 m. As for the \ithology, the Armul· 
ludere Iorma\ion is composed solely ΟΙ shales representing foliation may be developed by 
very low grade meιamorphism. Halityaylasi and Ayitepesi lormations θΓθ mainly made υρ οι 

sandslone-mudstone-clayey limestone, respectively. ΑΙΙ the other formations, renge from 
Μ. Deyonian to U. Permian ίη age, ρossess the lίthologies consisted essetltially ΟΙ carbona
te rocks. The PaIeozoic domain ίη Saimbeyli-Aι1ena area (s easily obserνed 10 have been 
s\rongly aftecled by Αιρίηβ teclonic movemenl. The Paleozoic rocks, ίη Arac-Kastemonu 
βΓθβ ΟΙ Pontides, θΓθ apparently seen 10 have taken depositionally place οη Ιορ οι Precam· 
brian high-grade melasedimeπts constituting the soulhemmosI ιίρ ΟΙ Eurasian plate. The 
Arac-Kastamonu Paleozoic domain consists ΟΙ from bottom to top, Yayladere (Cembrfan?), 
Dotla (OrdOviCian), Zirze {Silurianj and Kureihadit (Devonian) rαmations. ΑΙΙ these Peleozoic 
Iormations, recently called Samanar group. show a IOCal thickness οι nearly 3900 m. As 'or 
the lithology οι Smatlar group, the Yayladere fonn;rlion consists οΙ from bottom ιο 10Ρ, 

meIa5and sIone and argillite. The DoΙΙι Ιonnβlίon is comρos8d basically ΟΙ quari:li!e and 
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